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Happy Birthday Greg! - posted by Yodi (), on: 2005/4/13 11:51
Happy birthday to Greg. Happy birthday to Greg.  Happy birthday dear "sermonindex".  Happy birthday to Greg.

Re: Happy Birthday Greg! - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/4/13 11:55

Quote:
-------------------------Happy birthday to Greg. Happy birthday to Greg. Happy birthday dear "sermonindex". Happy birthday to Greg.
-------------------------

yikes I have been busted.. ohh well yes its by birthday, I am 26 years old today. Its amazing that I have been running Se
rmonIndex since December 2002, which now makes it about 2 and ahalf years. Well once I have passed that quarter ce
ntury mark you start to think about live differently  :-P 

thanks for the note yolanda.

Re: - posted by disciplejosh (), on: 2005/4/13 12:24
I knew Yodi would beat me to it...

Happy Birthday, Brother.

Re: - posted by _Disciple_ (), on: 2005/4/13 12:29

Quote:
-------------------------
sermonindex wrote:
yikes I have been busted.. ohh well yes its by birthday, I am 26 years old today. 
-------------------------

haha lol, happy birthday brother! to say it in dutch "van harte gefeliciteerd"  :-P 

be blessed and be a blessing!

William

Re: - posted by Rahman, on: 2005/4/13 12:30

Brother Greg wrote;
"once I have passed that quarter century mark you start to think about live differently" ...

If the Lord tarries just wait till you past the half! ...  :-P 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
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Re: Happy Birthday Bro., on: 2005/4/13 14:53
Gregory

I remember when I was 26. And I am glad that I am not now. I look forward to getting older.

My prayer is that the older you become the wiser you will be, in the Word and Prayer.

Karl

Re: - posted by deltadom (), on: 2005/4/13 15:51
Happy birthday 
I was 24 recently !!!!

Re: - posted by RobertW (), on: 2005/4/13 15:53
Happy Birthday Greg! 

Wishing you all the best!

God Bless,

-Robert

Re: - posted by Tears_of_joy, on: 2005/4/13 15:58

Quote:
------------------------- I am 26 years old today
-------------------------

wow brother, I remember when we met you was 24 and now 26! Praise God! It's like it was yesterday to me. 
Be blessed brother!

"Only one life; will soon be past; only what's done for Christ will last!"

Re: birthday - posted by moreofHim (), on: 2005/4/13 16:00
Happy Birthday Greg!

Wow, you're gettin' to be an old man! :-P 

May this year bring you many blessings and the favor of the Lord.

With much love in Christ,

ysiC-Chanin

Re: - posted by Jimm (), on: 2005/4/13 16:45
Dear Greg

Quote:
------------------------- I remember when we met you was 24 and now 26!
-------------------------

Yeah Kire, it has been about two years hasnÂ’t it?

 Happy birthday Greg! :-) :-) ;-)
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James

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/4/13 19:13

Quote:
-------------------------"Only one life; will soon be past; only what's done for Christ will last!"
-------------------------

Brother Kire.. yes that quote has been in my heart and mind so many times in the last year! Wow it has been 2 years.. b
eing 24 when I met you and many others on this site. I pray I keep maturing and growing in Christ. I have asked the Lord
that for my birthday He would give me a gift.. thats all I want! Lord fill me and use me for your service.. Lord use me!..

Happy Birthday Brother! - posted by crsschk (), on: 2005/4/14 0:05
Greg,

My prayers and thought's are with you my friend. Hope that you had just a great day today and that the gift that you aske
d for has been already given, that it may abound to more and more.

Happy Birthday brother

Re: Happy Birthday Brother! - posted by Mekdi (), on: 2005/4/14 1:25
Happy birthday Greg Â“Melkam LedetÂ” in my language.

Greg I thank God that even the years are 26 He made you useful and mature. Where are the 26 years of our days? God
has already made you a Â‘fatherÂ” to many of us eventhough we are many years older than you! May the coming years
of your life be for His Glory. AMEN!

Happy Birthday

Re: - posted by DezCall (), on: 2005/4/14 3:41
Happy Birthday Greg!!!

May He grant you an increasing "more of Him" in your life. I also pray that He will grant you the words to share the reality
you're experiencing in your life with Christ with others. 

That's something I'm struggling with a lot...and well...since you're attending a Bibleschool and love the Lord your God wh
oleheartedly...I suppose (and know for certain) that it's your heartsdesire to pass on the living words of God, Who is able
to change lives.

Fight the fight, keep the faith...finish strong! 
(2 Tim 4:7-8)

Paul

Re: - posted by TheophilusMD (), on: 2005/4/14 7:25
A day late but still not too late.

Happy Birthday, Greg.

Quote:
-------------------------And this is my prayer: that your love may abound more and more in knowledge and depth of insight, so that you may be able to disc
ern what is best and may be pure and blameless until the day of Christ, filled with the fruit of righteousness that comes through Jesus Christ&#8211;to 
the glory and praise of God. (Phil 1:9-11)
-------------------------
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Re: - posted by CJaKfOrEsT (), on: 2005/4/14 8:51
...and so say all of us...and so say all of us...

(Thank God for time differences:-))

Happy Birthday Bro. Thanks for all that you do here. God has used you personally in my walk more than you will ever kn
ow. Thanks for all the "resistance" you gave me when we first met. Without that, I'd hate to think what I would be tolerati
ng in my life now.

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/4/14 11:47

Quote:
-------------------------Thanks for all the "resistance" you gave me when we first met. Without that, I'd hate to think what I would be tolerating in my life no
w.
-------------------------

I love you all brothers and sisters, thank you for all the birthday wishes, the Lord gave me a great day yesterday  :-)  :-) 
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